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Adani plans retirement homes for senior citizens
The retirement homes are proposed to come at 'Shantigram' and integrated township being developed by the
company
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Adani Township and Real Estate Company Private Limited, a company promoted by billionaire Gautan Adani and his
family plans to develop world class retirement homes for senior citizens in Ahmedabad.
The retirement homes are proposed to come at ‘Shantigram’ and integrated township being developed by the company
on the outskirts of Ahmedabad.
The company plans to launch these retirement homes in the last quarter of this year. For this project Adani Township and
Real Estate Company Private Limited has tied-up with Age Ventures India, a private not-for-profit trust formed in
association with HelpAge India. The NGO has sourced knowhow from Methodist Housing Association of UK to bring
in the best-in-class designs and services required for senior citizens.
According to Adani Group statement, the project has been planned “anticipating the needs of ageing elders who now
want to lead an independent life with dignity. Keeping in mind the mindset of elders the group has decided to develop the
retirement home as part of a larger mixed generation community, a concept that will replace isolation with inclusiveness
which is one of the main characteristic of Age Ventures India’s model of retirement homes.
The release added that Age Ventures India would be solely responsible to provide various services like common dining
facilities, housekeeping, club room, medical care, transportation and ambulance availability, senior citizen aid related
services, nursing, care givers and other services.
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Olacabs launches services in Ahmedabad
The battle to tap the 'personal transport market' saw a new entrant with Olacabs, which claims to be India's largest cab
network, launching its ...
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